Find out about transferring credits — Contact the Office of Transfer Student Services at 501.682.1273, 1.888.848.7188, or transferoffice@ualr.edu. Or visit ualr.edu/transfer.

Tour campus — Regular on-campus tours are given. Come visit us; schedule with the Office of Admissions at 501.683.7302 or admissions@ualr.edu. Or tour virtually: ualr.edu/admissions/tour.

Apply for admission — Complete application and submit $40 non-refundable fee at apply.ualr.edu.

Submit required documents to the Office of Admissions:

- Undergraduate freshman transfers: (transferring in less than 12 hours )
  - Official high school transcript or GED scores
  - Official ACT, SAT, or COMPASS score taken within the last five years
  - Proof of two MMR immunizations (applicants born after 1957)
  - Official transcripts from ALL postsecondary institutions attended

- Undergraduate Transfers: (transferring in 12 or more hours)
  - Cumulative 2.0 GPA requirement
  - Proof of two MMR immunizations (applicants born after 1957)
  - Official transcripts from ALL postsecondary institutions attended

Visiting Students: (currently attending another institution and planning to transfer a UALR course back to that institution)

- Letter of good standing from current college or official transcript from the institution in which they are enrolled.

Apply for financial aid – Complete Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) at fafsa.ed.gov. UALR’s school code is 001101.

Apply for housing – UALR offers a variety of modern housing options but has limited space, so apply early (six months prior to term recommended). Visit ualr.edu/housing to see rates, facilities, amenities, and the application. Or contact Office of Student Housing at 501.661.1743, housing@ualr.edu or in University Commons.

See important admissions and financial aid dates: ualr.edu/admissions/calendar

Apply for Scholarships
The Shelby Breedlove Transfer Scholarship is for students who will have completed at least 45 hours at an Arkansas two-year college by the application deadline. Applications must be received by Feb. 1 for fall 2014 and Nov. 1 for spring 2015.

You’ll find more information on the transfer scholarship and UALR’s private scholarships at ualr.edu/admissions/scholarships.

For state scholarships, visit adhe.edu.
Next Steps after Applying

- **Attend Orientation** – To register for orientation, you'll need your student ID number (Trojan or T-number) and PIN. Admissions will mail your student ID number and PIN.
- **Take placement tests** – Compass Placement tests are for those seeking placement in math, reading, and composition core courses. An appointment is required for all tests. Call the Office of Testing Services and Student Life Research at 569.3198 to reserve a date and time. Each Compass test is $10/per section, payable by exact cash, Visa or MasterCard, or a check/money order to UALR. Photo I.D. required.
- **Get advised** – Contact the department for your major to get advised. You can find your advisor at ualr.edu/advising. Undeclared: Contact Academic Advising at 569.3386.
- **Log into my.ualr.edu** – With your student ID # (T-number) and PIN, you can access the UALR BOSS system to register, check your financial aid status and much more. You can also access your UALR Net ID to use as a single sign-on for email, Blackboard and BOSS. Learn more at ualr.edu/itservices/sso.
- **Register** – Register for classes at boss.ualr.edu.

- **Confirm registration** – Log into BOSS, select Student Services, then select Confirm Your Registration. Your class schedule will be dropped if you don’t confirm.
- **Obtain campus card** – Have your I.D. card made at the Donaghey Student Center (lower level), photo ID required. 569.8284
- **Pick up parking permit** – Go to Public Safety in University Plaza. If you are going to live on campus, your permit will be provided when you move in.
- **Purchase books** – Take your schedule to the Donaghey Student Center (lower level) or order online at ualr.bkstore.com.